
REMEMBER YOUR CAT 
MEMORIAL
A very special memorial for 
very special cats. 

The grief one feels when losing a beloved cat is 
no different than losing any of our loved ones. 
Their habits, unique behavioral nuances, and 
personalities are what makes them such special 
companions, and their memory, a treasure. In 
memory of your beloved companion, you can 
make a gift that helps every cat, every day.

For a donation of $100 or more, an EveryCat 
Health Foundation’s Remember Your Cat 
Memorial commemorates your special bond of 
love while funding the research and treatment 
that enriches the lives of countless other cats 
around the world.

“Heaven would not be Heaven unless my cats 
are there to welcome me.” 

– Anonymous



To download the donation form, visit
everycat.org/ways-to-give/make-a-
tribute/#remember-your-cat or scan the 
QR code below.

Mail the donation form along with your cat’s 
photo to the address below. Please note that 
photographs submitted via postal mail cannot 
be returned. 

OR
Email the donation form to meow@everycat.org 
and reference “Virtual Memorial” in the subject 
line of your email. 

Be sure to include:
 9Cat’s name 
 9 A short personal message (up to 50 words) 
 9 Your cat’s photo (JPG or PNG formats only, 
minimum of 290px wide) 

Virtual Memorials will remain online for a 
minimum of six months. A signed release 
from the photographer is required for any 
professional photographs. Virtual Memorials 
can also be created without photographs.

Creating a Virtual Memorial 

EveryCat Health Foundation enhances the 
relationship between cats and their people by 
advancing feline health through supporting 
groundbreaking research and education. Its work 
worldwide, has funded $8 million in cat health 
research at more than 30 partner institutions since 
1968. For further information or to support feline 
health research, please visit www.everycat.org.

To create your Remember Your 
Cat memorial visit: everycat.
org/ways-to-give/make-a-
tribute/#remember-your-cat

EveryCat Health Foundation 
637 Wyckoff Ave., Suite 336 
Wyckoff , New Jersey 07481 
Tel: 201-275-0624 • Toll Free: 888-963-6946 
Fax: 877-933-0939 
Email: info@EveryCat.org


